2013 NC State African American Fact Sheet

• Full Time (≥ 0.75 FTE) Faculty – Total 1,984; African American 72
  o Full Professors – 793
    o African American Full Professors – 9 Female, 11 Male
  o Associate Professors – 544
    o African American Associate Professors – 18 Female, 14 Male
  o Assistant Professors – 449
    o African American Assistant Professors – 7 Female, 7 Male
  o Lecturers and Instructors – 198
    o African American Lecturers and Instructors – 3 Female, 3 Male
  o Tenured and Tenure Track Faculty – 1503
    o African American Tenured and Tenure Track Faculty – 30 Female, 31 Male
  o Non-Tenure Track Faculty with Faculty Rank – 481
    o African American Non-Tenure Track Faculty – 7 Female, 4 Male

• Full Time Staff and Administrators – Total 6,179; African American 966
  o Postdoctoral Scholars, Veterinary Interns, Veterinary Residents – 409
  o African American Postdocs, Veterinary Interns, Veterinary Residents – 3 Female, 5 Male
  o Administration – 316
    o African American Administration – 13 Female, 8 Male
  o Professional – 2,706
    o African American Professional – 136 Female, 83 Male
  o Technical – 850
    o African American Technical – 60 Female, 32 Male
  o Clerical – 1,240
    o African American Clerical – 245 Female, 38 Male
  o Skilled Crafts – 313
    o African American Skilled Crafts – 1 Female, 3 Male
  o Service Maintenance – 735
    o African American Service Maintenance – 157 Female, 156 Male

• Total Enrollment of Students – 34,009 (15,096 Female; 18,913 Male)
  • African American Enrollment – 2,314 (6.8%) (1,285 Female; 1,029 Male)
    o Undergraduate Enrollment – 22,591 (9,963 Female; 12,628 Male)
    o African American Undergraduate Enrollment – 1,569 (7.0%) (825 Female, 744 Male)
    o New Freshmen – 4165 Total, 215 (5.2%) African American
    o New Transfers – 1215 Total, 57 (4.7%) African American
    o Graduate Student Enrollment – 8,365 (3,680 Female, 4,685 Male)
    o African American Graduate Enrollment – 499 (6.0%) (306 Female, 193 Male)

• Degrees Awarded 2012-13
  o Bachelors – Total 5,468; African American: 218 Female, 209 Male
  o Masters – Total 2,335; African American: 78 Female, 38 Male
  o Doctoral – Total 488; African American: 17 Female, 8 Male
  o DVM – Total 72; African American: 5 Female, 1 Male